
ACTION ALERT 
 
 
Friends, in just the past couple days we have a seen a restart of the 
COVID Emergency Relief talks.  There is a strong chance it could 
be attached to the "must pass" federal budget bill. 
  
A bi-partisan, bi-cameral group in Congress released a new $908B 
framework and it is catching steam.  We know the framework calls for 
$82B in education funding, but the exact legislative language in still in 
the works.  While the Senate GOP proposal released Monday includes 
several favorable items for non-public schools, we have just a couple 
days to reach out to those members drafting this new language to ensure 
Catholic schools are included in the relief.   
 
Please use the Voter Voice link below to send a letter to your 
congressmen. This will take less than five minutes of your time. Timing 
is also crucial, in terms of the fact that the legislature will be leaving for 
the holidays next week. 
  
Thank you for your prompt attention to this request. Help getting this 
bill passed would give approximately 82 billion dollars to education 
funding, including nonpublics. 
 
  
PLEASE USE THIS ACTION ALERT 
LINK:  https://www.votervoice.net/USCCB/Campaigns/78557/Respond 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzMvp1KvDNosnJYANsInBxsEDW7j89QcObVMJvX_rNVhtw3DQ8yIIo9zvoF_ZHNsqdwO0iT2ocvy_suJ6AzYS564fYkbYjX3ymjvCRDbZJ0cyRIsE4VCSpHz-ZcsZHjSJRlxLD9KI9NnwKKrUELye2aZ-QytIpkuqRgZEu2k6evzv93O0X2q3qvqOSO3g7wjcOg5Y1u5dUQeQpsxQBNTozLMB_oGfejta8oD0AFf6hgQD1fqYf3RlytJqYxzEErzFTsVODZimC8=&c=TG8c3As9RXYcdRSXTFbSnBSIaFtnSy77KqTaIkzJcPPrvIcqAUJt6A==&ch=gPV2gliHPFhHvtZiQAoLiNYupTuvN-o-xL9KjkxB111_V41rDJypUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzMvp1KvDNosnJYANsInBxsEDW7j89QcObVMJvX_rNVhtw3DQ8yIIo9zvoF_ZHNsqdwO0iT2ocvy_suJ6AzYS564fYkbYjX3ymjvCRDbZJ0cyRIsE4VCSpHz-ZcsZHjSJRlxLD9KI9NnwKKrUELye2aZ-QytIpkuqRgZEu2k6evzv93O0X2q3qvqOSO3g7wjcOg5Y1u5dUQeQpsxQBNTozLMB_oGfejta8oD0AFf6hgQD1fqYf3RlytJqYxzEErzFTsVODZimC8=&c=TG8c3As9RXYcdRSXTFbSnBSIaFtnSy77KqTaIkzJcPPrvIcqAUJt6A==&ch=gPV2gliHPFhHvtZiQAoLiNYupTuvN-o-xL9KjkxB111_V41rDJypUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzMvp1KvDNosnJYANsInBxsEDW7j89QcObVMJvX_rNVhtw3DQ8yIIo9zvoF_ZHNs-L6RCWKOJqyhGh7QToVchleuyGBZzxeHOY7-31nzeoUtSz-txJoImKAf8XQiuinueApXoup1kB99apIO3Gt2nM6LwHDBzAradAkvAmn0BbdngAn4y1xnisltr8ASu7WYVMWOrg8TJKSi8o7YsBr7dQoFlgqj7pEhxn2AuHKF3MW9AuDU1W0E2vfKrgoZKH9qKSnjimxnOwu-Fdjua8VlKbGOC4E7cZ20qc4whKytJb9fzMJL0HqwxhETgF2a8yTuHuMZIVYT7IS4YtMBE3nHNw==&c=TG8c3As9RXYcdRSXTFbSnBSIaFtnSy77KqTaIkzJcPPrvIcqAUJt6A==&ch=gPV2gliHPFhHvtZiQAoLiNYupTuvN-o-xL9KjkxB111_V41rDJypUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzMvp1KvDNosnJYANsInBxsEDW7j89QcObVMJvX_rNVhtw3DQ8yIIo9zvoF_ZHNs-L6RCWKOJqyhGh7QToVchleuyGBZzxeHOY7-31nzeoUtSz-txJoImKAf8XQiuinueApXoup1kB99apIO3Gt2nM6LwHDBzAradAkvAmn0BbdngAn4y1xnisltr8ASu7WYVMWOrg8TJKSi8o7YsBr7dQoFlgqj7pEhxn2AuHKF3MW9AuDU1W0E2vfKrgoZKH9qKSnjimxnOwu-Fdjua8VlKbGOC4E7cZ20qc4whKytJb9fzMJL0HqwxhETgF2a8yTuHuMZIVYT7IS4YtMBE3nHNw==&c=TG8c3As9RXYcdRSXTFbSnBSIaFtnSy77KqTaIkzJcPPrvIcqAUJt6A==&ch=gPV2gliHPFhHvtZiQAoLiNYupTuvN-o-xL9KjkxB111_V41rDJypUg==
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MEMORANDUM 

TO:   BISHOPS OF THE U.S.C.C.B. 

FROM: MOST REVEREND KEVIN C. RHOADES 
 BISHOP OF FORT WAYNE-SOUTH BEND 
 CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON DOCTRINE 

 MOST REVEREND JOSEPH F. NAUMANN 
 ARCHBISHOP OF KANSAS CITY 
 CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON PRO-LIFE ACTIVITIES 

SUBJECT:  VACCINES FOR COVID-19 

DATE: 23 NOVEMBER 2020 
 

 
There appears to be some confusion in the media regarding the moral permissibility of 

using the vaccines for COVID-19 developed by Pfizer Inc. and Moderna.  We would like to offer 
some clarifications. 

 
Neither the Pfizer nor the Moderna vaccine involved the use of cell lines that originated in 

fetal tissue taken from the body of an aborted baby at any level of design, development, or 
production.1  They are not completely free from any connection to abortion, however, as both 
Pfizer and Moderna made use of a tainted cell line for one of the confirmatory lab tests of their 
products.  There is thus a connection, but it is relatively remote. 

 
Some are asserting that if a vaccine is connected in any way with tainted cell lines then it 

is immoral to be vaccinated with them.  This is an inaccurate portrayal of Catholic moral teaching. 
 
There are three documents from the Holy See that treat the question of tainted vaccines:  

1) the 2005 study by the Pontifical Academy for Life, "Moral Reflections on Vaccines Prepared 
from Cells Derived from Aborted Human Foetuses"; 2) paragraphs nos. 34-35 in the 2008 
Instruction on Certain Bioethical Questions (Dignitatis Personae) by the Congregation for the 
Doctrine of the Faith; 3) the 2017 Note on Italian Vaccine Issue, by the Pontifical Academy for 
Life. 

 
These documents all point to the immorality of using tissue taken from an aborted child for 

creating cell lines.  They also make distinctions in terms of the moral responsibility of the various 
actors involved, from those involved in designing and producing a vaccine to those receiving the 
vaccine.  Most importantly, they all make it clear that, at the level of the recipient, it is morally 
permissible to accept vaccination when there are no alternatives and there is a serious risk to health. 

 
1 See the chart provided by the Charlotte Lozier Institute:  COVID-19-Vaccine-Candidates-and-Abortion-Derived-
Cell-Lines.pdf (pcdn.co). 

https://s27589.pcdn.co/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/COVID-19-Vaccine-Candidates-and-Abortion-Derived-Cell-Lines.pdf
https://s27589.pcdn.co/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/COVID-19-Vaccine-Candidates-and-Abortion-Derived-Cell-Lines.pdf


2 

 
The Pontifical Academy for Life gives as an example the case of rubella (German measles):  

"We find, in such a case, a proportional reason, in order to accept the use of these vaccines in the 
presence of the danger of favouring the spread of the pathological agent, due to the lack of 
vaccination of children.  This is particularly true in the case of vaccination against German 
measles."2  

 
The Pontifical Academy does call for appropriate expressions of protest against the origins 

of these vaccines as well as for vigorous efforts to promote the creation of alternatives.  "There 
remains a moral duty to continue to fight and to employ every lawful means in order to make life 
difficult for the pharmaceutical industries which act unscrupulously and unethically."  The 
Pontifical Academy adds, however, that public health must not be sacrificed.  "The burden of this 
important battle cannot and must not fall on innocent children and on the health situation of the 
population." 
 
 

 
2 Pontifical Academy for Life, “Moral Reflections on Vaccines,” (9 June 2005) in National Catholic Bioethics Quarterly 6:3 
(2006): 541-49, especially n. 16. 
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
  

 
1 
 
 
 

2 
 

3 
 

4 
 

5 
Mass Schedule 
4:00 p.m. 

6 
Mass Schedule  
7:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

7 
Scrip Orders Due 

8 
    No School 
Immaculate 
Conception of 
The Blessed  
Virgin Mary 

9 
 
 

10 
 
 
 
 

11 
 

12 
Mass Schedule 
4:00 p.m. 

13 
Mass Schedule  
7:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

14 
Last Scrip Order 
Before Christmas 
 

15 
 
 
 

16 
 
 
 
 
 

17 
 
 
 
 

18 
Mass 9:00  
 
Classroom 
Celebrations 

19 
Mass Schedule 
4:00 p.m. 
 

20 
Mass Schedule  
7:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

21 
   Christmas 
   Vacation 
  No School                             

22 
 
 

23 
   

24 
 
 
 

25     

  

26 
Mass Schedule 
4:00 p.m. 
 

27 
Mass Schedule  
7:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

28 
  Christmas 
   Vacation 
  No School 

29 
       

30 
        

31   
  
 

 

Welcome Back to School  
Monday, January 4th 
God’s Blessings in 2021! 



 
 

 
 
 

 
Congratulations to the following students:  

 
 Charles Kummer        K1 Sebastian Rybicki    K2 
 
 Nicholas Lieto        1A Sofia DiBartolomeo  1B 
  
 Jenna Lyons       2A       Chase Anderson   2B 
 
 Maximilian Chezik    3A         Colden Anderson     3B 
 
 Sarah Gaidis              4A  Peyton Kelsey    4B 
 
 Kaileen Dizon             5A  Grady Reilly           5B 
 
 Grace Rollender         6A  Mark Patterson       6B 
 
 Hope Nkemneme        7A  Gabriel Soldevila     7B  
 
 Anya Collazo               8A  Isabelle Barnes   8B 
 

                                                        



 
      HOUSE POINTS WINNERS 2020-2021 
House of Saint Patrick     Keira Hagney     

House of Saint Valentine     Maria Schultz 

House of Saint Joseph     Jacob Soto 

House of Saint Francis     Charles Juliano 

House of Saint Theresa      Connor Guers 

House of Saint Elizabeth     Aiden McBride 

House of Saint Dominic     Jacob McGee 

House of Saint Joan of Arc    Natalia Guerrero 

House of Servant Maria Esperanza   Jack Cole 

 

The division winners for highest points                                     

Division 1  House of Saint Patrick  

Division 2  House of Saint Elizabeth 

Division 3  House of Maria Esperanza  
         

 



Last Chance to…. 
 
 
 

BUY A SECOND 
N.U.T. CARD 

“NO UNIFORM TODAY” 
 
 
Purchase a N.U.T. Card in the amount of $10.00 
per card and give your child three more 
opportunities to come to school dressed in 
casual clothes through Wednesday, March 31, 
2021. 

 
You may only purchase ONE additional N.U.T. 
Card per student at this time.  Please 
purchase by tomorrow.  They will be delivered 
in communication folders on Tuesday, 
December 15th.  Thank you! 

 
 
 
 
Child:   Class:   

 
 
Child:   Class:   

 
 
Child:   Class:   

 
 
Child:   Class:   



 

    CANDY CANE GRAMS  
 
St. Mary’s PTA is sponsoring a Candy Cane Gram sale! Parents, Grandparents, 
Sisters, Brothers, Aunts, Uncles and even Pets can send a Christmas Message to 
students. The cost is $1.00 per Gram which will include a candy cane and your 
Christmas Message. All grams must be purchased no later than Monday, Dec. 14th. 
The grams will be delivered to the classrooms on Friday, December 18th.   
Please cut them out on the dotted lines. 
 
 
Child’s Name ________________________ Class Room _____ 
Christmas Message: 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
Child’s Name ________________________ Class Room _____ 
Christmas Message: 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Child’s Name ________________________ Class Room _____ 
Christmas Message: 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
---------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Child’s Name ________________________ Class Room _____ 
Christmas Message: 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________ 

 



St. Mary School PDQ Restaurant 
 Gift Card Sale! 

 
Please help support St. Mary School !! 

We are offering $10.00 PDQ gift cards for $8.00.  

Place your order today!  

Don’t forget they make great gifts and stocking stuffers too! 

 

Please enclose the completed form below with your payment -- cash or 
check  (made payable to St. Mary School ) Attention: Advancement 
Office and return to school by Wednesday, December 16, 2020. There 
is a limited supply of gift cards. Don’t’ delay order yours today! 

 

 
Please return just this bottom half by Wednesday, December 16th. 

 

Student Name:____________________ Class: ____ 

Number of cards:_______   

Amount Enclosed:________ ( Please circle-- cash or check) 

 



  

Reminder Parents/Guardians: The deadline is quickly approaching for the tuition assistance application 
December 31, 2020. 

 
November, 2020 
 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
     For your planning and convenience, FACTS Tuition Assistance application is now available for the 
2021-2022 school year.  There is a $25 application fee which will need to be paid online before submitting 
the application. 
 
     All applications must be completed electronically at https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3KGBP. 
You will come to the home page and then be able to log on using your username and password for your 
FACTS account.  You will then see a link that will take you to the tuition assistance application.  The 2019 
tax returns will be used for your application.  All required documentation must be submitted for the 
application to be processed.  Only completed applications will be considered.  It is the responsibility of 
the family to supply all necessary paperwork. 
 
     The deadline for applying for tuition assistance is December 31st.  If you have any questions 
regarding FACTS Tuition Assistance procedures please feel free to contact me. 
 
        Sincerely,  
 

Mrs. Patricia Mancuso  
 Principal 

https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3KGBP
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The Need for Coach and ParentThe Need for Coach and Parent
Education in SportsEducation in Sports

At Play Like a Champion, we believe in
providing children with the best possible
youth sports experience, one that makes
their physical, mental, moral and spiritual
development a priority. To create the right
environment for sports, it's critical that
coaches and parents receive training that
provides them with the information and tools
they need to support this whole
development. Unfortunately, recent research
shows that less than 1/3 of coaches are properly trained* and most parents never receive
training in how to be a more effective sports parent. Since 2006, Play Like a Champion
has trained more than 130,000 coaches and parents through a community of more than
230 partners. Through our A Team for Every Child initiative (see video above) we
collaborate with economically disadvantaged communities to establish athletic
associations and provide training & resources that enable all children to have the
opportunity to play sports. These efforts have assured that more than 1 million children
have the support they need to have a fun, developmentally appropriate sports experience
at the youth and high school levels. If you are getting this email, you and your children
have benefited from this education.

Now we need your help.  With youth sports canceled amidst the COVID-19 pandemic,
Play Like a Champion's income from programming is down 80%. What's more, our
partners in inner-city neighborhoods have been especially hard-hit. Young people are
missing out on opportunities to play sports and those who are playing do so with coaches
who need tools and training to provide the experience they deserve. We need your
support so that we can continue to support our partners in communities across the
country.

Tomorrow, on Wednesday, December 9th, Play Like a Champion is hosting a special
virtual event beginning at 7:00pm EST. A Team for Every Child Showcase will feature
partner coaches and their student athletes as well as special guests such as NFL Hall of
Famer & Heisman Trophy winner Tim Brown, Homeboy Industries founder Fr. Greg
Boyle, Natalie Achonwa of the WNBA's Indiana Fever, & former Notre Dame & NFL
running back Randy Kinder. Proceeds from the event will go to support Play Like a
Champion's mission to provide A Team for Every Child as well as directly support partner
programs in these areas. You can register to attend this free virtual event by clicking
here.

If you are unable to attend, we ask you to consider a tax-deductible contribution to our
mission using the link below. Now more than ever, we are dependent on the generosity
of those who share our vision. Please donate to support Play Like a Champion and help
secure the future of these programs that have helped so many.

https://youtu.be/7u0hyHklggk
https://youtu.be/7u0hyHklggk
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_m5VmeVTMRcKb3KxU8pBvmA
https://youtu.be/Lu7OgSpYjxA
https://www.espn.com/espnplus/player/_/id/30315665?utm_content=buffercb2f9&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer


Donate Now: Support Play Like a Champion's Mission

*Report from Project Play & the Susan Crown Exchange
The Play Like a Champion Today Educational Series, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.

To become the mother of the Savior, Mary "was enriched by God with gifts appropriate to
such a role." The angel Gabriel at the moment of the annunciation salutes her as "full of

grace". In fact, in order for Mary to be able to give the free assent of her faith to the
announcement of her vocation, it was necessary that she be wholly borne by God's grace.

~ Catechism of the Catholic Church 490

Join Us for a Webinar on Fighting Racism in
Youth & High School Sports

As America has become more aware of
issues of injustice and systemic racism over
the past months, Play Like a
Champion believes that youth and high school
sports can play a pivotal role in bringing about
both healing and change. We invite our
community coaches and administrators to
listen, to become educated and to take
concrete steps to combat racism and create a
safe environment within sports programs that
allows all children to thrive. How can do we
do this? Beginning on December 16th at
6:00-7:30 pm EST, Play Like a Champion will host Uncomfortable Conversations on
Race Leading to Understanding, Empathy, Allyship and Kinship, a three part webinar
series exploring the topic of race with a visionary panel dedicated to this critical cause.
The second webinar will take place on January 13th and the series will culminiate
during Black History Month on February 10th with a call for partners to enact change in
local communities. The conversation will continue at Play Like a Champion's Sports
Leadership Conference in June, as participants report local outcomes.

The webinars are free to attend. Click the link below to register now and join us for these
important conversations.

Register Now to Attend this Important Webinar
Series

Team Reflections for the RosaryTeam Reflections for the Rosary
Today marks the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, a
holy day of obligation* in the Catholic Church. The feast
celebrates Mary being conceived without sin, so that she
might be "enriched by God with gifts appropriate" to bear
Christ in her womb (CCC 490). As we honor Mary on this
day and seek to imitate her example, we recall that she can

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/play-like-a-champion-today-educational-series-inc/a-team-for-every-child-showcase-2020
https://playlikeachampion.wufoo.com/forms/m57bmho0jzw3hs/


be a powerful intercessor for coaches, athletes and teams.
Play Like a Champion offers sports-themed reflections on
the Mysteries of the Rosary as a powerful team prayer.
Use the example below and click here to access more of
these reflections online!

*Dispensations due to COVID-19 have removed this
obligation in many places for 2020.

The JOYFUL MYSTERIES of the Holy Rosary
Prayed on Mondays, Saturdays, Sundays of Advent;
Sundays of Epiphany through Lent

The Annunciation of Gabriel to the Virgin Mary (Luke 1:26-38)

In the sixth month of Elizabeth’s pregnancy, God sent the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a
town in Galilee, to a virgin pledged to be married to a man named Joseph, a descendant
of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. The angel went to her and said, “Greetings, you
who are highly favored! The Lord is with you.” Mary was greatly troubled at his words and
wondered what kind of greeting this might be. But the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid,
Mary; you have found favor with God. You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you
are to call him Jesus. He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. The
Lord God will give him the throne of his father David, and he will reign over Jacob’s
descendants forever; his kingdom will never end.” “How will this be,” Mary asked the
angel, “since I am a virgin?” The angel answered, “The Holy Spirit will come on you, and
the power of the Most High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be
called[a] the Son of God. Even Elizabeth your relative is going to have a child in her old
age, and she who was said to be unable to conceive is in her sixth month. For no word
from God will ever fail.” “I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May your word to me
be fulfilled.” Then the angel left her.
Reflection: Remember a time you received news that filled you with anxiety. Perhaps
your coach called you into a game at a critical time or when you learned you would be
facing your toughest opponent in the play-off’s. Believe that God is standing with you in
the uncertainty and fear. Have the courage like Mary to say “Yes” to these difficult
invitations, despite your fear.

Play Like a Champion's "Daily Prayers for Champions" page has been updated! Visit
www.playlikeachampion.org/prayer for more than 200 prayers plus resources that can help

you and your team grow closer to God while participating in sports.

Access Resources & Learn More at www.playlikeachampion.org

Play Like a Champion Today Educational Series
PO Box 72, Notre Dame, IN 46556 | information@playlikeachampion.org

www.playlikeachampion.org

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

       

https://www.playlikeachampion.org/sports-mysteries-of-the-rosary
http://www.playlikeachampion.org/prayer
https://www.playlikeachampion.org/
mailto:information@playlikeachampion.org
https://www.playlikeachampion.org
https://www.facebook.com/PlayLikeaChampion
https://twitter.com/PLC4Character
https://www.instagram.com/plc4character/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI_aQ_Trvl0nUGJi3h96cw?view_as=subscriber
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